
Child Behavioral Assessment and
Management: Second Edition.

New edition of the popular book by Carey & McDevitt (2016)
based on the concept that behavior in primary care should be
viewed as a spectrum where normal conflicts shade into prob-
lems and then disordered behavior, rather than making cate-
gorical judgments about whether symptoms are severe
enough to diagnose and treat as an abnormal condition.

Download free pdf at www.b-di.com/CBAM2.html

CDs with latest Report Writer 4 software
All the features of the new CTS iReport Writer 4 are
now on CD in Versions 6.5 and 7.  More detailed
reports, auto advancing input, export to spread-
sheet, instant email support, pdf printing, more. 

PC or Mac.  Unlimited use CDs also available.  
http://www.b-di.com/ctsindex2.html

Adult Temperament Questionnaire 2

New design. Updated norms now based on 6400 adults!

Chess-Thomas ATQ2 with hand scoring or internet pro-
cessing software. 8 distinct normative groups: including
teens, college age, 20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, 60+ and the
original ‘classic’ norms.

Website assessment updated at www.b-di.com

Personal results for your students, clients, or yourself!
More access codes can be purchased-get quantity dis-
counts.  http://www.b-di.com/atqweb.html

EITQ  RITQ  TTS  BSQ  MCTQ

New CTS Questionnaire Design!
With attractive new colors and layout, the CTS
questionnaires have their first update since 1995.
The five age groups and items remain the same
but are easier to read and score using software.
Order with new scoring and profiles sheets for
hand scoring or ‘questionnaire only’ sets for use
with iReport Writer software on CD or online. No
price increase!  See page 6.

B-DI Catalog 2016
www.b-di.com/2016web.pdf

William B. Carey, M.D.
Sean C. McDevitt, Ph.D.
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This book is intended for professionals who work directly with children in a primary care
setting. This includes not only nurses and primary care physicians but also teachers, daycare
workers, school psychologists, social workers, various therapists and others. Written by two
clinicians who have practiced for many years in primary care, this presentation rejects the
notion that behavioral status should only be classified as normal or abnormal. Rather, it sug-
gests that primary care professionals should view children's behavior on a spectrum where
annoying normal variations may shade into problems and then to disordered behavior requir-
ing specialized care. This perspective is preferable to the limited approach of simply making
categorical judgments about whether the problems are severe enough to be diagnosed and
treated, or that there is no real problem. By taking into account matters of aversive tem-
perament and atypical behavioral adjustment as well as behavioral disorders, the entire range
of behavioral concerns can be considered.
The second edition of CBAM offers new content, including discussion of areas of temperament
beside the one the authors have found most useful and a more detailed review of the appli-
cation of temperament counseling. A new chapter deals with the confusion of terminology that
has crept into the behavioral health field in recent years.

Content of CBAM2 is freeely distributed as a PDF file (see below).................................N/C 
Mobile ebook version CBAM2................................................................................$ 6.99
Print Version with Forms for Use in Primary Care....................................................$29.99

Visit www.b-di.com/CBAM2.html

Child Behavioral Assessment and Management: 
Second Edition.

William B. Carey, MD & Sean C. McDevitt, PhD, (2016).

www.b-di.com/CBAM2.html


CTS Online Scoring Software
CTS iReport Writer 4: Scoring & Interpretation in 2-3 Minutes

The CTS iReport Writer 4 software has great new features such as:
1) auto-advance on input and input review to check for input errors before processing;
2) an ‘easy export’ table that pastes any or all report data directly into any spreadsheet file;
3) new upgraded printing allows one-click printing of all pages of the report; 
4) an export feature creates pdf files of completed reports that can be emailed or saved.  

A Professional and a Caregiver report are both generated with each iReport Writer scoring use.
The reports include a temperament profile and individualized interpretations of status using a
5 level scale from high to low on each of the nine NYLS dimensions. Professional reports also
include Validity Checks such as missing data, social desirability and discrepancy ratings as well
as raw and zscore data for each category score and general impressions of temperament. 

The Caregiver report can be provided to the questionnaire respondent at the discretion of the
professional.  It includes the Temperament Profile graph and category interpretations that are
personalized for name, age and gender, with simplified explanations of temperament traits and
simple tips for improving 'fit' with the youngster (see below).

Professional Report Caregiver Report

Report Writer 4 can be accessed from any internet connection, home, office, even when trav-
elling.  Online connections are secure, using the highest level of web encryption.

Reports can be retrieved from the B-DI server at any time using a confirmation number print-
ed on the Professional report and emailed to the professional when processing is completed.

UPGRADE for Previous Purchasers of the CTS iReport Writer!
Purchase of any CTS iReport Writer 4 product will upgrade all existing uses to Version 4.

Professional Practice Set includes Questionnaires, Test Manual & Scoring Uses

Item#CTSiRWPP25 Professional Practice Set 25* $149.95
Item#CTSiRWPP100 Professional Practice Set 100* $249.95

iReportWriter4 Questionnaire and Scoring Use Combos
Item# CTSiRWQS25 iReport Writer Refills 25uses/25qs.......................................$109.95
Item# CTSiRWQS100 iReport Writer Refills 100uses/100qs................................... $219.95

CTS scoring uses only. These items require previous purchase of questionnaires.
Item # CTSiRW10 iReport Writer Software Uses ...................................................... $ 49.95 
Item # CTSiRW25 iReport Writer Software Uses ...................................................... $ 99.95 
Item # CTSiRW50 iReport Writer Software Uses ...................................................... $149.95
Item # CTSiRW100 iReport Writer Software Uses.......................................................$199.95 

Link to the items on this page by clicking here: www.b-di.com/ctsindex2.html
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CTS CD Scoring Software 
Offline New V7.0:  CTS Report Writer 4 Software on CD

The CTS Versions V7.0 software on CD contains all of the upgrades of the
iReport Writer 4 but can be used without an internet connection.  It
scores the CTS questionnaires and generates 2 attractive temperament
reports, one for the professional and one for the caregiver.  The software
comes in PC or Mac OSX versions, .  It is available in 25, 50 or 100 use
versions on CD; unlimited use CDs can be purchased for each of the 5
CTS questionnaires.  Both temperament reports include a temperament
profile and interpretations of temperament characteristics.  The caregiv-
er report is personalized for age and gender of the child and uses the
youngster’s first name in behavioral descriptions.  The professional
report includes validity checks  for missing data, social desirability and
ratings/perceptions discrepancies.

Like the iReport Writer 4, the Version 7 software creates the reports in
html format so they can be displayed in any standard internet browser,
such as Internet Explorer, Firefox or Safari or Chrome. The new pdf
reports can be created whenever the user is connected to the internet.

Note: Specify Mac OSX or Windows; default is Windows CD. 
For PC, Version 7 is Vista and later. For Mac, V7.0 is 10.7 or later.

Limited Use CDs score allall 5 CTS qs
*Users may specify the number of questionnaires of each type; default is 5 each (25) or 20 each
(100). Specify when ordering on form or online.

CTS Version 7 CD with Scoring Uses Only(No Manual, no Qs) 
Item # CTSCD25 CD with 25  uses ..................................................................... .$ 69.95
Item # CTSCD50 CD with 50  uses ..................................................................... .$119.95
Item # CTSCD100 CD with 100 uses .....................................................................$144.95

CTS Version 7 CD with Scoring Uses and Questionnnaires*
Item # CTSCQ25 CD with 25  uses and 25 CTS questionnaires................................$ 89.95
Item # CTSCQ50 CD with 50  uses and 50 CTS questionnaires................................$149.95
Item # CTSCQ100 CD with 100 uses and 100CTS questionnaires...............................$229.95

CTS Version 7 Practice Sets w CD, Test Manual and Questionnaires
Item# CTSCDPP25 25 use Scoring Software on CD, Test Manual & Questionnaires.... ..$154.95
Item# CTSCDPP50 50 use Scoring Software on CD, Test Manual & Questionnaires......$209.95
Item# CTSCDPP100 100 use Scoring Software on CD, Test Manual & Questionnaires......$259.95

Unlimited Use CDs each score oneone of the 5 CTS qs
CTS Version 7 Unlimited Use CD: Test Manual, User’s Guide & 100 Questionnaires
Item # CTSCDUEITQ for EITQ (1-4 months)............................................................$295.00   
Item # CTSCDURITQ for RITQ (4-11 months)..........................................................$295.00 
Item # CTSCDUTTS for TTS   (1-2 years).............................................................. $295.00        
Item # CTSCDUBSQ for BSQ   (3-7 years)..............................................................$295.00  
Item # CTSCDUMCTQ   for  MCTQ  (8-12 years)............................................................... $295.00 

Link to the items on this page by clicking here: www.b-di.com/ctsindex2.html



The Carey Temperament Scales
Assess individuality in behavioral style from infancy to adolescence

Professional Practice Sets
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To order catalog products online, go to http://www.b-di.com/shoppingindex.html

Temperament questionnaires are excellent for use in the short-term
treatment of behavioral issues or parenting problems.  These tools are
used by clinicians and early interventionists for parent training, educa-
tion, and consultation in primary health care settings. The CTS instru-
ments may be incorporated into the practices of professionals trained
in several disciplines, including physicians, psychologists, social work-
ers, counselors, therapists and others with advanced training who
work with children in behavioral health, education and the healing
arts.

With Hand Scoring (see pages 2 and 3 for scoring software)

Questionnaires below include scoring and profile sheets for hand scoring, which takes 10-15
minutes.  Questionnaire item scores are transferred to the scoring sheet and category
scores are plotted on the profile sheet.  Sets include a Test Manual & User’s Guide (revised
2007), and questionnaires.  Purchasers may specify how many questionnaires of each age
group are desired. * If not specified, default of 5 of each or 20 of each will be supplied.
. 
ITEM# DESCRIPTION QUESTIONNAIRES INCLUDED            COST
CTSPP25 Professional Practice Set 25* $79.95
CTSPP100 Professional Practice Set 100* $149.95

Refills With Scoring & Profile Sheets

Available for use in research or clinical practice, the five questionnaires in the series utilize
between 75-100 descriptions of behavior to assess the nine NYLS temperament characteristics.
These print questionnaires come with a scoring sheet and profile sheet for use in interpreting
questionnaires results. Questionnaires take about 15 minutes to process and yield raw scores.
(Test Manual and User Guide not included)
Questionnaires and age ranges are: EITQ 1-4 months, RITQ 4-11 months, TTS 12-36
months, BSQ 3-7 years, MCTQ 8-12 years.  Purchasers may specify how many of each type
is included in the total of 25 or 100 items.  Using the order form or, on the web, the Select
Quantities boxes, to indicate the numbers of each questionnaire desired.  * If not specified,
default of 5 of each or 20 of each will be sent.

Questionnaire Sets with Scoring & Profile Sheets

ITEM# DESCRIPTION QUESTIONNAIRES INCLUDED COST

CTSRQ25 specify or 5 of each age 25* $59.95
CTSRQ100 specify or 20 from each age range 100* $139.95

EITQ RITQ TTS BSQ MCTQ



Link to the items on this page by clicking here: www.b-di.com/ctsindex.html

New CTS Questionnaire Refills
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‘Questionnaire Only’ Sets for use with CD or iReport Writer Software

Available for use in research or clinical practice, the five questionnaires in the series utilize
between 75-100 descriptions of behavior to assess the nine NYLS temperament characteristics.
These print questionnaires take about 2-3 minutes to process with software scoring. (Test Manual
and User Guide not included)

ITEM# DESCRIPTION NUMBER INCLUDED COST

CTSASST25 specify or  5 of each age 25* $49.95
CTSASST100 specify or 20 of each age 100* $99.95

*Please specify number of questionnaires and age ranges selected online or on the order form

CTS Reference Materials

Specimen Set w new Manual & Users Guide

The Specimen Set is intended for instructional, reference and demonstration
purposes. It includes one sample of each of the five Carey Temperament
Scales questionnaires, with the appropriate scoring and profile sheets: EITQ,
RITQ, TTS, BSQ and MCTQ.  The Specimen Set includes the CTS Test Manual,
Version 3 & User’s Guide (revised in 2014), plus the 5 sample questionnaires.

ITEM# DESCRIPTION NUMBER INCLUDED COST

CTSSS Specimen Set 5 (1 of each) $79.95

Test Manual, Version 3

The updated CTS Test Manual details the background, research basis and sta-
tistical properties of the CTS and references for additional information about
the scales and their uses. The CTS Test Manual includes the Test Manual plus
the CTS User’s Guide (both revised in 2014).  Questionnaires sold separately.

CTSTM Test Manual (No questionnaires) $69.95

EITQ RITQ TTS BSQ MCTQ
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You Won’t Be Treated Like a College Sophomore!

On the other hand, if you teach sophomores:
ATQ2 in the classroom may be what you need!

7

Link to ATQ2 on the web at www.b-di.com/atqweb.html

Students in college or high school are taking the ATQ2 and becoming aware of tempera-
ment, personality testing, the biological bases of behavior, psychometrics and more.  They
learn about themselves and how their own temperament may affect their relationships and
parenting.  In a recent Temperament Consortium newsletter Dr. Charles Super at the
University of CT said: “Such self-awareness prepares students nicely for reflection on how
their own temperamental disposition might influence their eventual parenting behavior.
Students are quick to see the implications of extreme scores: High persistence might make
it more likely one would follow through on an important issue for the child; but could also,
if misdirected, create a lot of resistance about something not that important. The holy grail
of the temperament lesson, of course, is “goodness of fit.”

...unless you are one!
The new online ATQ2 has been updated to incorporate age and gender norms for 16 different groups ranging from
teens to 60+.  So no matter your age or gender, your temperament profile will reflect your individual demographics
and compare you to others like yourself. The new norms were established, based on over 6400 adults who com-
pleted the original ATQ. The process allows users to select the norms to be used for their temperament profile
(e.g., college age males, females in their 40s, etc.) or to use the original, now called 'classic,' norms. Doing this
adjusts the user's profile interpretations to an appropriate age and gender comparison group, resulting in a more
meaningful interpretation. In addition profile category descriptions have been extended from three to five levels
for each of the nine scales, allowing for finer grained statements about temperament for each individual.
So when you want to discover your own temperament profile, the ATQ2 is ready to go at:  

www.b-di.com/atqweb.html



Adult Temperament Questionnaire 2: 2013 Editon 
by Stella Chess MD & Alexander Thomas MD

2016 Update! New questionnaire design!
Determine temperament profile in parents or adult clients using the expanded ATQ2

norms.  Areas where there are problems in ‘fit’ can be identified and addressed with ATQ2.
Adult temperament characteristics can now be assessed more accurately with this 54 item self
report questionnaire, which is easily administered and scored using the profile and scoring
sheets included with the set, or with online scoring software (see page 5). 

The process now allows users to select specific norms for their temperament profile (e.g., col-
lege age males, females in their 40s, etc.) or to use the original, 'classic,' norms. In addition
profile category descriptions have been extended from three to five levels for each of the nine
scales, allowing for finer grained statements about temperament for each individual. 

ATQ Test Manual & User’s Guide ATQ Questionnaire with scoring and profile sheet

The ATQ has a new, easier-to-use scoring technique which reduces scoring time to about 5
minutes.  Software includes administration of questionnaire items on a computer screen in
about 10 minutes or scoring of the results of a paper questionnaire in 2-3 minutes.

New version available at the original ATQ2 pricing!

Professional Practice Sets-Hand Scoring
Item # ATQPP25 (with Test Manual, User’s Guide and 25 Questionnaires including scoring and profile sheets) ................. $ 69.95
Item # ATQPP100(with Test Manual, User’s Guide and 100 Questionnaires including scoring and profile sheets) ................$129.95

ATQ2 Questionnaire Hand Scoring Refills
Item # ATQR25 (25 Questionnaires including scoring and profile sheets)................................... .$ 54.95 
Item # ATQR100(100 Questionnaires including scoring and profile sheets)..................................$129.95

Questionnaire-Only Refills
For use with ATQ software and internet scoring, these economical ‘questionnaire-only’ 

refills do not include scoring and profile sheets.

Item # RATQ25   Questionnaire-only refills..........................................................$ 49.95
Item # RATQ100 Questionnaire-only refills ............................................. ...........$109.95

8

To order the products on this page, click here: http://www.b-di.com/atqindex.html

http://www.b-di.com/atqindex.html


ATQ2 2013 Edition Online Scoring Software
New ATQ iReport Writer 2013 Edition
The ATQ2 iReport Writer allows the professional to

administer and score the ATQ2 questionnaire online.
Questionnaire results can be input online by the profes-
sional or a clerical assistant and reports viewed instantly
over the internet. Report copies can be obtained immedi-
ately by printing from the internet browser.

Each Professional Practice Set includes the ATQ Test
Manual, User's Guide and questionnaires for use with
adult clients.  Requiring only an email account and inter-
net access with a standard browser, the iReport Writer
allows web-based scoring and interpretation of the ATQ
with reports archived in an html format. An email with the
report confirmation number is sent to the professional
within seconds of completion! Individual user name and
password are provided to log into a protected area con-
taining the questionnaire input. 

Results can also be saved in a text file on the user's
computer following simple instructions provided. Copies
of ATQ reports are also archived for one year in html for-
mat for documentation and viewing in a browser pro-
gram. Reports can be retrieved at any time and pasted
into a word processing text file for permanent documen-
tation, editing or viewing in a browser window.

Supports Firefox, Chrome, IE and Safari browsers 

ATQ2 iReport Writer Professional Practice Sets

Note: For new users of the ATQ, includes Test Manual and ATQ Questionnaires
Item # ATQiRWPP25......................................................................................$149.95
Item # ATQiRWPP50......................................................................................$199.95
Item # ATQiRWPP100.................................................................................... $249.95

ATQ2 iReport Writer Sets with Uses and Questionnaires

Note: Includes both iReport Writer Uses and ATQ Questionnaires
Item # ATQiRWQ25.........................................................................................$99.95
Item # ATQiRWQ50....................................................................................... $159.95
Item # ATQiRWQ100..................................................................................... $199.95

ATQ2 iReport Writer Uses 
Note: For processing ATQ questionnaires. Includes software uses only.
Item # ATQIRW 3   iReport Writer Software Uses...............................................$ 29.95 
Item # ATQIRW10  iReport Writer Software Uses ..............................................$ 49.95 
Item # ATQIRW25  iReport Writer Software Uses...............................................$ 99.95 
Item # ATQIRW50  iReport Writer Software Uses ............................................. $149.95 
Item # ATQIRW100 iReport Writer Software Uses .............................................$199.95 

Enter data into web form

Print out ATQ interpretive report

To order the products on this page, click here: http://www.b-di.com/atqindex.html
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The BASICS Behavioral Adjustment Scale

BBAS Practice Set  BBAS Questionnaire                     iBBAS Report

The BBAS is 48 item parent report questionnaire that determines behavioral adjustment
in 4 to 14 year old children. Behavioral adjustment is defined by 5 areas of functioning: 

Behavior in social relationships (parents, sibs, teachers, etc);

Achievement (schoolwork, homework, chores, hobbies);

Self-Relations (self-esteem, self-care, self-regulation); 

Internal State (contentment, anxiety, mood, thought processes);

Coping (identifying, solving, persisting, etc);

Symptoms (eating, sleeping, elimination, etc).

The aspects of behavior assessed by the BBAS go beyond the child’s normal temperament style
to determine the level of behavioral adjustment, including symptoms and areas of difficulty in
functioning in the youngster’s home, school and community settings. While not diagnostic of
emotional or behavioral disorders in DSM-IV, the BBAS identifies areas that need to be
addressed to improve overall adjustment.  Individual item scores can be used as markers for
areas where further assessment and possible intervention are needed.  Scale scores are com-
pared with a large sample of normal children aged 4-14 to see where the child stands in com-
parison to peers at the same age level.  Together these data can assist the clinician in setting
up an overall plan to meet the child’s needs.

BBAS Professional Practice Sets with Profile Sheets
The Professional Practice Set includes the BBAS Test Manual and 25 or 100 question-

naires, with profile sheets for hand scoring.

Item #BBAS25................................................................................................. $ 69.95  
Item #BBAS100...............................................................................................$129.95  

BBAS Professional Refill Questionnaires with Profile Sheets
Item #BBASR25............................................................................................... $ 49.95  
Item #BBASR100.............................................................................................$149.95 

Link to the items on this page: www.b-di.com/bbasindex.html



BASICS iReport Writer Software 
online scoring of behavioral adjustment 

BBAS Online Scoring Report

The internet scoring version of BBAS (iBBAS) utilizes the web for scoring the question-
naire and generates a written report that displays the scores and organizes the results.  Users
need an internet connection and a valid email address to implement this option.  

Online scoring is accomplished by logging in to an internet page and entering the BBAS
ratings from the BBAS questionnaire.  The scoring program generates a 3 page report which
summarizes the caregiver’s responses into a visually appealing and clinically useful document
in html format.  An email notifies the professional of the confirmation number of the report
which can be accessed on the web for one year following the date of scoring.  The report doc-
ument can be printed in color or b/w, posted on the internet or emailed to the caregiver or
another professional for easy viewing in a standard web browser.  The html file can also be
saved on the professional’s own computer using the simple instructions provided.

BBAS Report Writer Professional Practice Sets
The iBBAS Professional Practice Sets includes the Test Manual and 25 or 100 
questionnaires, in addition to 25 or 100 internet scoring uses.

Item #iBBASpp25  (Test Manual, 25 questionnaires & 25 internet uses ).................$ 89.95 
Item #iBBASpp100(Test Manual,100 questionnaires & 100 internet uses).................$169.95

iBBAS Refills with Questionnaires for Internet Scoring
The iBBAS Refills include 25 or 100 questionnaires, in addition to 25 or 100 
internet scoring uses.

Item #iBBASRQ25  (Test Manual, 25 questionnaires & 25 internet uses )................ $ 69.95 
Item #iBBASRQ100(Test Manual,100 questionnaires & 100 internet uses)................ $149.95

iBBAS Internet Scoring Uses
The iBBAS scoring uses can be used by professionals who already have the BBAS ques-

tionnaires and want the convenience of online scoring.

Item #BBASRW25  (Test Manual, 25 questionnaires & 25 internet uses )................ $ 49.95 
Item #BBASRW100(Test Manual,100 questionnaires & 100 internet uses)................ $129.95

Link to the items on this page: www.b-di.com/bbasindex.html
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Originally $59.95 and 39.95

Item # TTG.................................................................................................................$29.95
Item # TTG2...............................................................................................................$19.95
Item # TTGB 2 Volume Set ........................................................................................$49.95

The Temperament Guides, Volumes I & II
by “Kate” Andersen, MEd

Temperament research translated into practical manuals 
for helping children & families

Rich in content, and written specifically for professionals working with children
and families The Temperament Guides, Volumes I & II address issues encoun-
tered by members of many disciplines who are in direct contact with clients
experiencing real problems in behavior.

The Temperament Guides. Volume I. 

*Illustrates temperament-focused intervention through two actual
case studies. Provides an effective, temperament-based program.

*Looks systematically at behavioral issues related to each of the
NYLS temperamental characteristics.

*Examines the role of temperament in the 10 most common child
hood behavioral problems.

*Introduces intervention techniques such as scaffolding and planned
reduction that address problem behavior.

*Includes 40 reproducible parent education handouts for use in
early intervention.

Volume II is a practical workbook: understand and cope with the tempera-
ment of 2 to 12 year old children.

*Offers a step-by-step approach for learning new and positive ways of
responding to temperament related behavior and mild behavior problems.

*Can be used as back-up material for families undertaking a program of indi-
vidualized temperament guidance.

*Suitable for professionals who are seeking additional material to supplement
the principles and practices outlined in the first volume. *Over 40 new exercises
have been developed for this workbook.

Only a few left. Save 50%

Link to the items on this page: www.b-di.com/booksindex.html
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Coping with Children's Temperament:
A Guide for Professionals

Still available through digital reprint! In stock!

...”Carey and McDevitt have provided a most readable and useful
account of how temperament differences among children matter
with respect to their behavior and development.

Any professional who deals with children will find this practical, but
scientifically informed account of temperament very helpful.”

-Michael Rutter, MD, Institute of Psychiatry, London

Item # CCT .............................................................................................$35.00

Link to the items on this page: www.b-di.com/booksindex.html

Understanding your child's temperament.
NEW EDITION!!
by William B. Carey, MD 
with Martha Jablow.

Written for parents and professionals by one of the foremost
experts in the field, this is a comprehensive guide for care-
givers who are challenged by a temperamentally 'difficult'
child. This book educates and informs the average reader
about temperament and gives practical advice about how to 
1) understand behavioral style in infants and children, and 
2) address concerns about behavior. It also contains an
informative list of resources for parents who need support
and guidance.

"(Dr. Carey) explains what temperament is, why it is significant, and  how it affects both children and
parents. He shows parents how to recognize and handle a range of different--yet normal--tempera-
ment styles. Perhaps more important, he offers solid suggestions for working effectively and harmo-
niously with a child's inborn temperament." 
-C. Everett Koop, MD 
From the Foreword.

New edition Item #UYCT2.......................................................................... $29.99



To register for ipasscode.com online, click this link: www.ipasscode.com/register

ipasscode.com
100% electronic ‘cloud’ based assessment.

Simple process to obtain online test results.
Refer clients to the internet to complete B-DI and other
questionnaires on themselves (self-report), their children 
(caregiver reports) or their students (teacher reports).

1) Professional sends referral to client by email, typing 
in name, selecting test and entering email address;

2) Email is received by client with a link to 
ipasscode.com site;

3) Client enters the site and completes the question-
naire online (and optionally, pays for the test with a 
credit or debit card);

4) When client submits the questionnaire, it is scored, a report is created and placed in the pro
fessional’s account.

100% secure! The ipasscode.com website is https: and uses the same web encryption 
employed by banks and financial institutions to safeguard privacy for their users.

Free to register!  www.ipasscode.com/register
All B-DI measures (and more) are on ipasscode.com

FAQS
Who can use ipasscode.com?
Professionals whose scope of practice includes using any of the ipasscode.com tests, and those
licensed or registered to provide clinical services to patients, clients or students are eligible to use the
site.  Registration is free, and simply involves setting up an ipasscode account.  Once credentials are
verified, the professional receives a username and password and can begin to refer clients to the web
for assessments.
Which test measures are currently on ipasscode.com?
All B-DI instruments are on the site: Carey Temperament Scales (EITQ, RITQ, TTS, BSQ, MCTQ);
Adult Temperament Questionnaire, 2nd Edition; BASICS Behavioral Adjustment Scale; TACTIC Teacher
and Caregiver Temperament Inventory for Children.  In addition, the Beck Depression Inventory, Beck
Anxiety Inventory, Beck Youth Inventories; Brown ADD Scales, Caterino Adult ADHD Scales, and
more.

How are the tests purchased on ipasscode.com?
There are 3 options:  
1) client pays by credit card on the site (costs $10-12. each) free for the professional; 
2) professional pays a discounted price and bills the client (costs professional $7-8. each); 
3) professional or agency purchases bulk uses (minimum 3) and chooses the financial arrangements,
if any, that will be made with the client. (costs agency or professional $5-6. each);

How do ipasscode referrals work?
Test reports are sent directly to the professional’s account when the test form is submitted to the ipass-

code server.  Reports can be printed out or shared in pdf electronic format.
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B-DI Mail/Fax Order Form

Ordered by (SHIP TO) BILL to (if different)

Name _________________________ Name _______________________
Affiliation ______________________  Dept.________________________
Address  _______________________ Address ______________________      

_______________________ ______________________
City      _______________________ City      ______________________
State/Province __________Zip _____ State/Province ________ Zip_____
Daytime Phone ( )_____________ ATTENTION: __________________
Email: ________________________

METHODS OF PAYMENT
CREDIT CARD  (CHECK ONE) VISA ___  MASTERCARD ___ DISCOVER ___  AMERICAN EXPRESS ___

NAME ON CARD ________________________________________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER ___________________ EXP. DATE ______ CVC ____

SIGNATURE _________________________________

CHECkS:  MAkE PAYABLE TO BEHAVIORAL-DEVELOPMENTAL INITIATIVES

PURCHASE ORDER  PO NUMBER __________     _ATTACH ORIGINAL TO MAIL ORDER, OR FAX PO 

Questions? Email Customer Service at: webmaster@temperament.com

*For items including CTS questionnaires, specify number of each desired

EITQ(1-4 months) _____  RITQ(4-11 months) _____  TTS(1-2 years) _____  

BSQ    (3-7 years) _____  MCTQ  (8-12 years) _____  Assorted Qs     _____

Default is 5 of each or 20 of each.

All orders shipped by USPS, UPS Ground or Fedex overnight.  All orders shipped by USPS, UPS Ground or Fedex overnight.  
Charges for online orders are calculated automatically.  Other orders by mail, 
phone, or fax are charged using the prepaid rates below.

Prepaid Shipping and Handling ChargesPrepaid Shipping and Handling Charges

US orders.US orders. Add $10.00 for first item, with $5.00 for each additional item.  
Expedited delivery (1-2 days) is $30.00 additional.

Canadian and European orders.  Canadian and European orders.  Add $16.00 for the first item and 6.00 for
each additional item.

Asia and Southern Hemisphere.Asia and Southern Hemisphere. Add $22.00 for the first item and $7.00 for
each additional item.

Subtotal

Sales Tax

Shipping

Total

Mail to: B-DI
14636 North 55th Street
Scottsdale, AZ 85254

Fax order form to: 

602-494-2688

Secure Online Orders
www.b-di.com

Customer Service

800-405-2313


